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4 cultivator said, " There is no fear of those four that are on
' their legs, but I have little hope of the one that cannot
 *	stand , it will die this year without a doubt"    The man
4 who sat, heaimg this omen, was fully persuaded in his mind
4 that he would not survive the year    I heard, too, that he
 *	fretted himself to such an extent, that he really did die
' within the tune allotted
' A ringdove sat upon the roof of an old Koonbee woman's
' house She, hearing it cooing, began to weep and beat her
' breast A Brahmin, having come there at the time, the old
' woman said to him, " O Muharaj, this cursed pigeon is
4 after me again It has earned off already my husband,
' my two sons, and my daughter, and now it has come for
' me, and sits every day on the top of my house, crying "
4 The Brahmin gave her some charmed pebbles, with which
4 she pelted the pigeon every day for seven days as often as it
*	came     After that it returned no longer    The old woman
4 thereupon reverenced the Brahmin as if he had been the
4 Supreme Being
4 In Goozerat, if a pigeon or an owl sit on a housetop con-
4 stantly, people believe that the death of some one of the
4 inhabitants of the house will follow If, also, a crow * alight
1 The owl and orow have always been held to be birds of ill omen—
vide Brand's Popular Antiquities, where the following, among other
examples, are quoted —
When screech owls croak upon the chimney tops,
It's certain then you of a corse shall hear
Seed's Old Plays, -n. 257
The boding raven on her cottage sat,
And, with horse croafcmgs, warn'd ub of our fate
Gay's Pastorals
The owl shriek'd at thy birth, an evil sign,
The night crow cried, abodmg luckless time,
Dogs howl'd, and hideous tempests shook down trees,
The raven rook'd her on the chimney's top,
And chattering pies in dismal discord sung
Third Part of King Henry VI, Act V, *c 6
The boatmen on the Indus will not suffer a crow to alight on their
vessels, and consider it to be extremely unlucky In Sweden the magpie,
like others of the raven or orow family, is a mystic bird, a downright
witches' bird, belonging to the devjl and the othet Indden powers of

